
 

 

 

 
*** As time passes... *** 
Time passes. Each and every day, absolutely and no matter what we say, it passes. And before we know 
it, all of us grow up, and grow old. It is natural, ordinary, and unstoppable. To me, this passing of time is 
something we must all accept gracefully, as we pass each day.  
 
This month, we went on a vacation with my father-in-law, who is almost 91 years old, to Mesa, Arizona. 
He had been inviting us for a long time, but somehow we just never could go. I guess I didn’t want to 
interrupt the daily rhythm of my life (with work at the school, instructing aikido and other things) for my 
father-in-law. Then one day, suddenly, it crossed my mind again and I thought, “It’s time to go on a 
vacation together!” I had a strong feeling that I wanted to make the time together with him special, and we 
finally decided to do it! 
 
My father-in-law would get up every morning at 6:30. He’d have a leisurely cigarette as he looked out on 
the garden. Then, he’d put on the coffee and have another while waiting for it to brew. Such a peaceful 
way to pass the morning…  He’d crush out his cigarette, pour the coffee, and starts his coffee time 
wrapped in the gentle quiet of the morning.  
 
An hour later, he’d start preparing breakfast while waiting for the rest of us to get up.  He helped us with 
breakfast--fresh toast, scrambled eggs and bacon--adding his own extra touch with full place settings on 
the table.  
 
At lunch, we went out for shopping and sightseeing together. He came with us, walking slowly, without a 
grimace or complaint, and he looked happy as he ate his hamburger—a favorite, I guess. 
After lunch, he had a whisky and coke—also one of his favorites. That was the daily routine. 
He would savor it happily saying, “This is my medicine!” Alcohol and tobacco were all important 
“medicines” for him. 
 
In the evening, around 8pm, he would start to yawn, “Good night, I’m going to bed...,” and off he would 
go.  
This time with my father-in-law has filled me with memories, touched by his gentlemanliness and gentle 
caring.  
 
One thing he told me was, “Tama, do everything you want to do while you still have the energy. I really 
mean it!” 
 
Tamami Nakashimada 

--------------------------------------- 

＊＊ 過ぎゆく時間の中で．．．＊＊ 

 
 

 時は、過ぎてゆきます．一日、一日、ただただ、何も言わずに過ぎていきます． 

 

そして、私たちは、いつの間にか、成長し、そして、老いていきます． 

 

それは、自然な事、当たり前の事、止められない事。 
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私は、この過ぎ行く時を、素直に受け止めて、日々を過ごせたらいいなと思います． 

 

 今月、もうすぐ９１歳になる、私の義父と、メサ市（アリゾナ州）に旅行に出ました． 

 

以前から誘われていた、義父との旅行．なかなか決行できずじまいでした． 

 

それは、毎日の私の生活のリズム（学校の仕事、合気道の指導等）を、義父の為に、一時止める事へのこだわ

りからだったと思います． 

 

しかし、ある日、突然、私の頭の中で、義父との旅行の事が頭をよぎりました．そして、”一緒に旅行に出よ

う！” 

 

”義父と一緒に持てる時間を、大切にしたい。” と、強く思い、ついに決行！！ 

 

 義父は、毎朝、６時半頃には起きます。自分でもんだタバコをゆっくり喫いながら、庭を眺めています。 

 

そして、コーヒーを入れ、出来るのを待ちながら、ゆっくりまた喫煙．静かに朝が過ぎてゆきます．．． 

 

タバコをもみ消し、コーヒーをカップに注ぎ、そして、朝の優しい、静かな時間に包まれながら、 

 

コーヒータイムが始まります。 一時間後、私たちが起きてくるのを待って、朝食の支度を始めます． 

 

トースト、スクランブルエッグ、ベーコン。。。てきぱきと朝食の手助けをしてくれる義父． 

 

ナプキン、スプーン、フォークと、テーブルセッテイングの義父の気配り． 

 

 お昼は、一緒に、買い物や観光に出ました。そろそろ歩く義父ですが、嫌な顔もせず、文句も言わず、 

 

着いて来てくれました。。。そして、大好きな？ハンバーガーを、嬉しそうに食べる義父． 

 

 お昼からは、大好きな、ウイスキーにコカコーラを半分入れて飲みます．毎日の日課です． 

 

”これが僕の薬！”と言いながら、美味しそうに、嬉しそうに頂いています． 

 

彼にとっては、アルコールもタバコも、すべてが大事な薬です。 

 

 夜、８時．あくびが出始めた頃、”お休みー、もう寝るよ．．．”とみんなに挨拶、そして、ベッドへ。。。 

 

 私は、この義父との過ぎ行く時間の中で、義父の紳士然とした、優しさと、気配りに触れた思いでいっぱい

です。 

 

 ” 玉、元気なうちに、何でもやりなさい．これは、本当の事だからね．” 義父の一言でした． 

 

中嶋田玉美 
 

  



"Simplify" 

 

I sometimes surprised my self how much stuff  I 

have.My drawers can't close properly but I just 

ignore them. 

But one day I can't stand myself and I started clean 

up and threw them out. 

Now I can close my drawers how make me feel 

better !!! 

I think life is pretty much same as this 

experience.When I think too much or I have to 

much stuff make me feel sick and not fun.  

I want to simple myself and life as well.I saw  many 

complicated people they think simple is difficult 

and they complain too much.I don't want to be like 

them. 

 

Simple is the best! I will try to not keeping so many 

stuff again... 

 

Shinobu 

 

Gibson’s Dojo Report 

This month has been unusually quiet in the dojo 

with vacations, illness and injuries.  That's okay, 

there is something to learn in crowded classes and 

small classes alike.  Two or three people training 

together can result in not only a good sweat but 

also an accelerated learning curve.  Making the 

time for training is always worthwhile.   

 

Shohei Juku Sunshine Coast is celebrating our fifth 

anniversary with a special training session and get 

together afterward.  Please join us at the Roberts 

Creek dojo for morning keiko on Saturday, 

November 29th. You can be on a 9:20 am ferry and 

training by 10:30! We are honoured to have Tama 

sensei instruct this class.  Afterward please join us 

at Russ and Ria's house in Gibsons for a sushi snack 

and some beer.  You can be on the 4:30 home and 

in your door by early evening. Please let me know if 

you are coming by emailing russ_q@telus.net 

 

Enjoy this poem by O'sensei and lets think about 

this over the next five years! 

 

A person who 

In any situation 

Perceives the truth with resignation 

Would never need to draw his sword in haste 

 

Russ 

 

= The Ten Commandments of Health = 

 

During the Edo period, there was a person named 

Yayu Yokoi, who preached a way of staying healthy 

that was easily  

understood by anyone, regardless of class or 

education. At one time you may have noticed these 

words printed on the 

side of a Japanese teacup, available from souvenir 

shops, with teachings that may still e applicable in 

the modern world. 

 

1) Less salt, more vinegar 

 

2) Less sugar, more fruit 

 

3) Less meat, more vegetables 

 

4) Less amount, more chewing 

 

5) Less clothes, more bathing 

 

6) Less driving, more walking 

 

7) Less worries, more sleep 

 

8) Less wanting, more giving 

 

9) Less talk, more action 

 

10) Less anger more laughter 

 

There is a saying that goes “一怒一老、一笑一若 

ichido ichiro, issho ichijaku” meaning, 

“ If you get angry once, you grow older by one 

year. If you laugh once, you grow younger by one 

year.” 

 It is up to us to decide whether we can do this or 

not, each day of our lives. 

 

From “ Aikido Preparatory Exercises, Healthy Body, 

Healthy Mind “  by Morito Suganuma Sensei. 

mailto:russ_q@telus.net


 



TOMAS!!!!  We’ll MISS YOU !!!!!    

GOOD LUCK and SEE YOU SOON! 
 

 
  



Here is year end dojo schedule to put in this month newsletter. 

 

Shoheijuku Aikido Canada Year end and New Year schedule:- 

 

2014: 

 

        29th November (Saturday)  Gibsons dojo 5th year anniversary celebration. 

 

          6th December (Saturday)  Christmas Party & Congratulation party  

 

        24th December (Wednesday)  No class-Surrey dojo 

 

        25th December (Thursday)      No Class-Trout Lake dojo 

 

        26th December (Friday)          No class - Surrey dojo 

 

        27th December (Saturday)      Dojo open 

 

        29th December (Monday)      Dojo open 

 

        30th December (Tuesday)      Dojo open * Last practice of the year.* Keiko-Osame 

 

        31st December (Wednesday)    No class - Surrey dojo 

 

2015: 

 

        3rd January (Saturday)          Dojo open *First practice of the new year.* Hatsu-Geiko 

 

        17th January (Saturday)        New Year Party ( not informed) 

 

       26th January(Monday) - 7th February(Saturday) Winter Intensive Practice. *Kanchu-geiko* Trout Lake main 

dojo               

                                                        (Surrey dojo winter intensive practice will be announce soon) 

 

      9th February (Monday)          Family day event at Trout Lake centre-open house practice 

                                                        *  No evening class * 

 

 

Note:  If there is any changes, we will announce it through email by board. 

 

 

From Board of Shoheijuku Aikido Canada 


